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Pale, Lightweight Shoes 
Complement New Fashions

Fashion steps into the 
bright sunlight this Spring in 
an array of new pointed toe 
leather shoes. New ideas start 
from the ground up in a hnnd- 
sonme collection of soft, deli 
cate leather textures in both 

, pale, neutral tones and bright 
J light colors^Black and white, 
I in patent leather, calf and kid. 
>aro given interesting detail 
'treatments.

When shoes set the pace for 
a costume, they create a hap 
py fashion mood. Soft, nappy 

> suede pumps, speak of head- 
to-toe femininity. Gayly color 
ed, smooth and grained calf 
shoes reflect the sun's spar 
kle; fine kid pumps in bono 
or lustre leathers in pale bluej 
or green grape give the "oh 
the town" stamp to cocktail 
dresses or suits.

For affer-flve kid and rep 
tile leathers combined in a 
ftovel pump with harlequin 
cutouts and stacked leather 
heels are new, as are slim, 
luster leather pumps with 
three inch high stietto heels 
and glittering toes net with 

jtiny jewels.
Light leather pumps with 

darker embroidered stitching 
around the shoe throat line, 
and a petal embroidered sil 
houette on the tapered toe 
will perk up suits or dresses. 

| A trim leather sole "frames" 
'the lovely tapered look of 
those narrow-toed shoes. 

i Two colors particularly In 
; contrasting hues suggest a 
; sporty casual costume. For ex- 
|ample, flat casuals with a 
i light taffy - toned smooth lea- 
jther vamp are matched to a 
: darker briar brown lightly 
| grained leather.

Two-tone boot shoes with 
high rising vamps and light- 
toned, trimly-tapered toes and 
  pixie-ish thong tie, conjure 
up a gamin-like air to literally 
put a spring in your step!

Spring Salute to 
Fashions by HJC

Saluting spring with a 
word of fashion, the Harbor 
College Circle K Club will 
present a fashion show for 
the public this Thursday. May 
4, at 8 p.m. in the college 
gymnasium.

The show will feature the 
latest warm-weather styles,for 
both men and women and 
will have as its theme "Fash- 
Ion Fiesta," in honor of the 
coming Mexican holiday 
"Cinco de Mayo."

No admission charge will 
be asked for the event, which 
will present music and en 
tertainment, as well as free 
refreshments and the newest 
apparel of the southland.

All fashions will be shown 
by courtesy of Desmond's of 
Long Beach. Women models 
will be Harbor College coeds, 
and men models will be mem 
bers of the Circle- K Club.

Entertainment will feature 
the Endigos Band, a new 
group from the Harbor Area, 
and solos by Ron Skyers and 
Shari Church, both of the col 
lege.

Opened by Circle K presi 
dent Bill Rozich, the event 
will have as >emcer and an 
nouncer a fashion expert pro 
vided by Desmond's. All decor 
for the show will be in keep 
ing with the theme and will 
be supplied by the Harbor 
College Associated Women 
Students, who. will also pro 
vide refreshments. Ushers 
will be members of the Circle 
K and of the Associated Men 
Students.

OVERCROWDING
As tall beared iris go out 

of bloom this month, the gar 
dener should check the 
clumps to see if they are over 
crowded. If it's been three 
years since you last divided 

j them, chances are that the 
: time has come once again. If 
the divided rhizomes are to 
be replanted in the same bed. 

I renew the coil with liberal 
'amounts of steer manure, 
fcvenjifetter, use steer manure 
and rotne new soil from an- 

  other part of the garden 
i where Iris were not grown.

Hobo Dance Slated

Annual Hobo Dance held 
by the Square Links is 
planned for May 14 at the 
American Legion Hall, 1109 
Border Ave., Torrance.

At 5:30 p.m. chow will, be 
served and from 6:30 until 
0:30 p.m., there will be danc 
ing. Caller is Hoppy Hopkins.

For the best dressed "hobo" 
there will be pri7.es awarded.

Beginners class close this 
Sunday. May 7. Anyone wish 
ing information may call 
George Ingersoll. FA 8-5724. 
Class dances from 2 until 5 
p.m. at th e Gardena Barn, 
15016 Daphne Ave., Gardena.

BOLD STREAK A bold itreak of stripes in thnw shad** of 
green plus white color a sleveless cotton knit top which falls 
long, loose and almost straight. Pearl button closing. Also comes 
in grey, gold or lilac stripes all with white. Sizes 8 to 16, under 
$4. Pale green tapered ankle length slacks are also looped cotton 
knit and completely lined. In black, sand or lilac they are availa 
ble in sizes 8 to 16, under $6. Natural straw basket St about $4.50. 
All articles are available at J. C. Penny.

CHURCH WOMEN SET 
FELLOWSHIP DAY

Fellowship Day is schedul 
ed by the United Church 
Women at the First Baptist 
Church of Torrance at 10 a.m. 
Friday, May 5.

The business session will lie 
held at 10 a.m. and a sack 
lunch-time at 12 noon. The 
program will begin at 1 p.m. 
with Mrs. Robert. Dehn ad 
dressing the women on the

LUXURY LOOK
Wood paneling a home is 

the quickest and least expen 
sive way to give that touch of 
luxury and comfort. Prestige 
woods like west coast hem 
lock add just the right look.

theme, "The Churches Free 
and Responsible."

Women of the area have 
been invited to attend the 
Fellowship Day meetfng.

The last word
in phones in 1915 took some

shouting to carry your voice coast
« 

to coast, and the call cost over $20.
* 

Today you can almost hear

a whisper, and the cost is $2.25.
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